RESULT OF PUNJAB STATE BAISAKHI BUMPER-2019

1st Prize (1) Rs.2, Crore Ticket No.
A-898886
Sold By-Skill Lotto Solutions Pvt.Ltd

2nd Prize (1) Rs.1, Crore Ticket No.
A-137619

3rd Prize (1) Rs. 2.50,Lakh Each Ticket No. : B-668975 B-961201 B-685784

4th Prize (20) Rs. 1.00,Lakh (Six Digits Common to Both Series)

5th Prize (40) Rs. 50,000/- (Six Digits Common to Both Series)

6th Prize (40) Rs. 20,000/- (Six Digits Common to Both Series)

7th Prize (40) Rs. 1,000/- (Last Four Digits Common to Both Series)

8th Prize (100000) Rs. 200/- (Last Four Digits Common to Both Series)

DRAW DATE 10.05.2019

1st Prize (1)  Rs.2, Crore Ticket No. B-877567
Sold By-Skill Lotto Solutions Pvt.Ltd

2nd Prize (1) Rs.1, Crore Ticket No. A-137619

3rd Prize (1) Rs. 2.50,Lakh Each Ticket No. : B-668975 B-961201 B-685784

4th Prize (20) Rs. 1.00,Lakh (Six Digits Common to Both Series)

5th Prize (40) Rs. 50,000/- (Six Digits Common to Both Series)

6th Prize (40) Rs. 20,000/- (Six Digits Common to Both Series)

7th Prize (40) Rs. 1,000/- (Last Four Digits Common to Both Series)

8th Prize (100000) Rs. 200/- (Last Four Digits Common to Both Series)

DRAW DATE 10.05.2019

1st Prize (1)  Rs.2, Crore Ticket No. B-877567
Sold By-Skill Lotto Solutions Pvt.Ltd

2nd Prize (1) Rs.1, Crore Ticket No. A-137619

3rd Prize (1) Rs. 2.50,Lakh Each Ticket No. : B-668975 B-961201 B-685784

4th Prize (20) Rs. 1.00,Lakh (Six Digits Common to Both Series)

5th Prize (40) Rs. 50,000/- (Six Digits Common to Both Series)

6th Prize (40) Rs. 20,000/- (Six Digits Common to Both Series)

7th Prize (40) Rs. 1,000/- (Last Four Digits Common to Both Series)

8th Prize (100000) Rs. 200/- (Last Four Digits Common to Both Series)

DRAW DATE 10.05.2019

1st Prize (1)  Rs.2, Crore Ticket No. B-877567
Sold By-Skill Lotto Solutions Pvt.Ltd

2nd Prize (1) Rs.1, Crore Ticket No. A-137619

3rd Prize (1) Rs. 2.50,Lakh Each Ticket No. : B-668975 B-961201 B-685784

4th Prize (20) Rs. 1.00,Lakh (Six Digits Common to Both Series)

5th Prize (40) Rs. 50,000/- (Six Digits Common to Both Series)

6th Prize (40) Rs. 20,000/- (Six Digits Common to Both Series)

7th Prize (40) Rs. 1,000/- (Last Four Digits Common to Both Series)

8th Prize (100000) Rs. 200/- (Last Four Digits Common to Both Series)

DRAW DATE 10.05.2019

1st Prize (1)  Rs.2, Crore Ticket No. B-877567
Sold By-Skill Lotto Solutions Pvt.Ltd

2nd Prize (1) Rs.1, Crore Ticket No. A-137619

3rd Prize (1) Rs. 2.50,Lakh Each Ticket No. : B-668975 B-961201 B-685784

4th Prize (20) Rs. 1.00,Lakh (Six Digits Common to Both Series)

5th Prize (40) Rs. 50,000/- (Six Digits Common to Both Series)

6th Prize (40) Rs. 20,000/- (Six Digits Common to Both Series)

7th Prize (40) Rs. 1,000/- (Last Four Digits Common to Both Series)

8th Prize (100000) Rs. 200/- (Last Four Digits Common to Both Series)

DRAW DATE 10.05.2019

1st Prize (1)  Rs.2, Crore Ticket No. B-877567
Sold By-Skill Lotto Solutions Pvt.Ltd

2nd Prize (1) Rs.1, Crore Ticket No. A-137619

3rd Prize (1) Rs. 2.50,Lakh Each Ticket No. : B-668975 B-961201 B-685784

4th Prize (20) Rs. 1.00,Lakh (Six Digits Common to Both Series)

5th Prize (40) Rs. 50,000/- (Six Digits Common to Both Series)

6th Prize (40) Rs. 20,000/- (Six Digits Common to Both Series)

7th Prize (40) Rs. 1,000/- (Last Four Digits Common to Both Series)

8th Prize (100000) Rs. 200/- (Last Four Digits Common to Both Series)